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THE NEW 	BOGOSLOFF VOLCANO IN 
BERING SEA.1 
ON Tebenkoff's chart of Unalashka Island, 
and the adjacent passes from Unimali to Umnali 
Islands, there is placed in latitucle 53" 51' s~orth, 
and longitude 167" 40' west, an islet about half 
a mile in extent, with rocky, bold shores, and 
somewhat flattened top. I t  has deep water 
close arouncl it,  and no outlying clangers except 
to the north-north-west, where a sinall 'pinnacle 
rock,' or ' sail rock,' lies a few hundred yards 
distant. 
Tile rocliy islet is l ino~rn as ' Bogosloff.' I n  
his account of his ~ o y a g e s , ~  Cooli says, that 
on the 29th of October, 1778, he disco7 cred 'an 
elevated rocli which appearecl like a ton er ; ' 
aiid he judged of its steepness below the sur- 
face of the sea by the circumstance that the 
sea (mhicli was r~uiiiing very high) broke no- 
where but against its siclcs. 
I h a ~ e  plotted Coolr's position with regard 
to this cliscovery, macle ~vhen he nas  only four 
leagues to the soutli-westnard of tlie islet, aild 
was steering a north-easterly course. From 
his language, I cannot clecicle n~hether lie passed 
on its northern or southern side. 
His footnote says, that, though this mass had 
no place on tlle Russian illals prodoceel by Ismy- 
l ~ f f , ~it was indicatecl on the chart of Iirenitzen 
ancl L~T-asheff. Cook placecl it about seven-
teen miles north of the northern shore of the 
island of Uinnak. IZis longitudes are all too 
great lq-inore than a degree, but the relation of 
tlie islet to the adjacent islaiicls fixes its position. 
This reference to Cooli's position is some- 
what iinportant ; because, on an aclniiralty 
chart of Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean 
(1829), and on a U. S ,  cllnrt co~lectcd to 1568 
(Exploring expedition untler Coinmancler John 
12odgers, U. 8.N.) , this islet is called the 'Bo-
gosloff volcano ;' ancl the stnte~ncnt is made 
tliat it rose in 1796. -eighteen years after 
Cook hacl clescribed it. 
Teheiikoff, in 1548 (pethaps following Sari- 
cheR i11 1869), calls it 'S t .  ,John the t h o -
logian Island,' or, rather, ' rock.' ailcl gives it 
a circumference of two miles. According to 
Saricheff, its height is about foor hmidred feet ; 
but tlie narigatoi,~ of the Russian-American 
company maclc it six hundred and twenty feet. 
Tebenlioff says Pillar Rock lies four h~inclred 
yards north-north-west of Eogosloff Island. 
1 Communicated by Prof.J.E. EIilgard, s~ipcrintendcntU.S. 
coast and geodetic survey. See also Science, No. 51. 
Vol. ii. p. 526. Th11.dadmiralty edition. 
3 Isnlyloif \x7;ts tllc priticipnl trarlcr at  Una:nsSilia, and llad 
produced ct~artb of sevi.ra1 of the islntids, clc . , with which 11cmas 
personally familiar, ; ~ n dslrowed tllcrn to Cook. 
On the adsniralty chart and on some of the 
Russian charts (including those of Saricheff) , 
and even on the chart published by the U. S .  
hyclrographic ofice in 1855, a clangerous reef 
is laicl clowis between Bogosloff and the north- 
ern end of Umnali. The U. S. cliart, corrected 
to 1868, repeats this danger; ancl it is even 
laicl down oil the U. S. circumpolar cliart of 
1882. Tebeiilioff says tliis clangerons reef' 
does not exist: Veniamiiioff says the natives 
deny tlie existence of the reef, but report great 
current or tide ril)s, wl~ich are clangerous to 
their bidarkns. I n  1867 I hacl the same infor- 
nlation from the lZ~issiaii priest, Shayesnikeff, 
-a man of inore than ordinary knowleclge ancl 
capacity, :~ncl well acquainteel ~ r i t h  the islands, 
~v l~ ichhe visitecl regalarly in the course of his 
ministrations : also the Alaska con~mercial corn-
1~aiij7's iia~~igators passed hetmeen Uinnalc 1ia~-e 
and Bogosloff islands. Neither the Bogosloff, 
tlle reef, nor tlic norther11 part of cinnali, is on 
Rotzebue's chart of 1817. 
The height of tliis volcailic islaiicl varies 
according to the authority froln which the esti- 
mate has been obtained, as a1re:tcly inclicatecl. 
Tebenkoff gives estimates. from two authori- 
ties, of fonr Il~indrecl aiid six h~ulilrecl feet. 
On n1y chart I h a ~ - ea note stating the lieight 
to be eight hun~lred alicl forty-four feet, but I 
had forgotten to state the authority for tliat 
estimate. I suppose that I obtained it f i o ~ n  
one of the Rnssinii nnvigators, in 1567. The 
captains enip10~-ecl by the Alaska coinnicrcial 
company, however, estimate the height :~ t  from 
two hundred and fifty to three hnnclrecl ancl 
fifty feet. 
Of this islet 	
-
I collate the following facts, 
without cxasnii~ing Inany authorities : -
1778. -Cooli saw it, Oct. 29, in clear weath- 
er. IIe says it is on the charts of Krenitzen 
ancl Levasheff. 
1796. -TTeniaminoff, calling it ' St. John the 
theologian,' states that it arose out of the sea on 
May 7 of this year ; and that, at tlsc time, there 
were, accortliiig to Iirusenstern and Lniigsilorff, 
earthquakes aiid eruptions. 
1800. -It was sinoliing (1iotze't)ue). 
180%.-It Tvas smoking (Langsdorff). (At 
that time tlie ~ o l c a n o  ItIakushin mas tlirowing 
out rolumcs of sinolie ancl fire.) 
180-1-. - I t  was s~noliing froin one crater 
(Icotzebue) . 
1806. -The burning lava mas flowing down 
the nortll side (Eangsdoi.ff). 
1814. -The crater threw out stones (Bara- 
noff) . 
181.5. - I t  Tvas cliininishing in height (Barn- 
noff) . 
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1816-1 7. - l t  had no activity (Eschscholtz) . 
1820. -It was smoking (Dr. Stein). 
1823. - I t  was not slnolting (Veniaminoff). 
183%.-There mas no smoke (Tebenkoff, 
Liitlie) . 
Althoogh frequently seen in later years by 
the navigators of the Russian-American ancl 
Alaslin commercial comlianies, and by the 
nrhalers, no one has noticed it as cxhibiting 
any signs of activity. 
I11 an other part of TTeniaminoff's work, in 
giving inore particulars of earthquakes and 
volcanoes, he writes, -
" ' rhe riew island, Bogosloff, ill lalitude :is0 58' 
nortlr,l and longitnde 16S0 5' west, rose from tlle sea 
in the early part of Map, 1796. Before tlie island 
appeared above tlle sea, tliere had hecn ~vitnessecl, for 
a loll:: time in that spot, x col~unrl of stllolie. 011 tlie 
Stli of May, after a strong subter~ailean noise, ~ r i t l i  
the wind fi,esh from ille riortli-west, the new sinall, 
bli~cli islet) becnlne T-isible tliro~igll the fog; and from 
the sullilnit great flanies sliot, forth. At tlie same 
time tliere v a s  a great eartliqnalie ill the ulountailis 
on the north-west part of Uin~ialiI a l ;~nd ,accompanied 
by a prc,at noise like the canlionading of Ileavy guns; 
and the next day tllc flanles arid the eartllcjualte coil- 
t,illued. Tlie fla~ties and smoke were seen for a long 
ti~rie. Marly niasses of pt1mic:e-stone \Irere ejecled oil 
tlie first appearance of the island." 
A t  that time it mas, perhaps, only one-quarter 
the size of its ltresent dilllensions ; and it in- 
creasecl in size, g r o ~ ~ i a g  higher, and brcaking 
dobvn at the same time 011 all sides. Finally, 
about 1523, it seemed to hecoine unchangeable. 
Until it  ceased to increase in size, it  Tyns hot, 
as well as tlle sea-water around it ; while s r~~ol ie  
Of these living volcanoes, one is that of 
Maltushin, on the north-western part of the 
large island of Unalashlia, ancl clirectly over- 
looking Captain's I-Iarbor. on the north side 
of that islancl; ancI another is the islet of 
Bogosloff, non- under discussion, situatecl 
t~venty-fire iniles to the westward of the north- 
veste ern point of Unalaslika. This islet has 
acqr~irecl unusual importance, because there 
has arisen alongside of it,  from the clepths of 
the ocean, a volcailic islancl over one thousancl 
feet high. This fact also suggests inquiries 
into the condition of the island seen by Cook 
as ' an elevatecl roc.1~ which appearecl like :L 
tower,' and its conclition in May, 1596, nrhen 
it seems to hare eshibitecl unnsnal signs of 
activity. Also it appearecl, as before men-
tioned, to have illcreased in size, and continuecl 
so to do as late as 1823. I t  is possible that 
Cook sarv the rock ~~l l lcn  i a state of inaction, 
as he inacle it out at a clistailcc of four leagues, 
when workinq to the eastnrarcl uncl~r  the north- 
ern shorc of Uilalashlia ; and thc weather innst 
llave heen clear. I conjecture that he sailed 
be tmen it and Unalashlia to save getting too 
fhr to leema~cl ; and lie must have had it in 
sight fbr several hours. 
aild steam arose from i t  continuousl~. 
I t  is noticeable, also, in this conn~ction, that 
ICrenitzen ancl Lc\,asheE, nrho inadc the v o ~ a g c  
of cliscoverg in 1768 ancl 1'769 to endeavor to 
discover the track of Bering's voyage, hare 
inarked Bogosloff on their chart as situated 
forty illiles n-est by south of Malc~ishin rolcano, 
ancl surrounded by sunlien rocks. Their inark 
is a view (see skctch), and clearly iilclicates the 
pecal~ztr shape of the islet a t  that time. Their 
course led them ten iniles to the ilortllwarcl of 
it.  So mucli for the older authorities. 
Aloilg the wliole chain of the Aleutian Is- 
lailcls, from abreast of the Iiaintclixtlia penin-
sula to the head of the peninsula of Alaslta, 
t l~crc  is a line of the greatest rolcanic activity 
exhibited by about fifty volc:inoes, of which 
man) are living, and of whicli some are a t  
timei in a state of riolerit eruption. Some 
of them have an extreme elevation of about 
t ~ e l v ethousaud f'eet on the Alaska peninsula ; 
while the Aleutian ~olcanoes  range from three 
thousand to nine thousancl feet. 
I h i b  latitude agrees with Cool;'s. 
BOCOSLOFG ISLAND, DISTILST TEN IIIILFS, A S  SEEN 

I IEISITZES A S D  LEVASHEPF, 1768-69. 

As  late as September and October, 1883 
(to comc do~v17 to our own times), the island 
was secil by two captains in the service of the 
Alaslcn commercial company, -JIague and 
Anclerson, -both of whom callecl upon me, 
described the character of this new formation, 
and enabled me to make a rough slietch of 
the islet as  it appearctl to them (see riew). 
They both pzzssecl close to it,  a~proaching from 
opljosite sides, and thus mere enabled to j~lclge 
of its size, height, and general appearance. 
Capt. Ailclersoi~, in the scllooner Ilattlien-
Turner, san- the island a t  daybreak (AT e A.M . )  
on the 27th of September, 1883, and passcd 
it a t  half-past eight A.M.  within three cables' 
lengths ; hearing the lead as fast as practicable, 
wit11 twenty fathoms of line, and finding no 
bottom, although the water was cliscolorecl and 
of a recl color. The vessel first approaclied it 
oil the enstern sicle, stood up to the north-
westwarcl, tacked ship, and passed to the west- 
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ward. The islet was surrounded by white 
smoke, like steam. The same evening, after 
nightfall, being then about twenty-five miles to 
windward of it, they saw the fire on the island. 
On the 27th of October, 1883, just one 
month after Anderson's visit, Capt. H a p e ,  
of the Dora, saw the island at seven A.M., 
approaching it from the south-westward (just 
as Cook had done one hundred and five years 
before). He first passed throu h a streak of 
red water into a green streak % eyond it (the 
Both captains agree in saying that the island 
is larger than the old one, and is about half a 
mile north-north-west of it ; that it rises very 
steeply, with a rough, ogee curve ; and that the 
outline on the eastern side is broken on the 
shoulder and at the base by masses of rocks 
(see view, below). On the western side there 
is a level space just above water, aud thirty or 
forty feet in extent, where a landing could be 
effected. The top was hidden by clouds ; but 
white smoke or steam could be seen issuing 
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water under both conditions having the appear- 
ance of being very deep), but, fearing shoals, 
tacked ship to avoid a nearer approach. He 
came no nearer than about one mile, and had 
the island in sight about three hours. At that 
time there was black smoke issuing from it, as 
if tar were burning. The weather was cloudy, 
and no observations could be had for position ; 
but its proximity to the old Bogosloff fixes it 
with equal precision. 
from near the cloud-line, which was estimated 
to be from eight hundred to twelve hundred feet 
above the sen. The sides are very steep ; and, 
apparently, it has arisen from the depths 
without developing outljing dangers, because, 
with a heavy swell running, no breakers were 
seen. Around the base are great steam-jets, 
somewhat like those near the summit. At 
night it looks as if the whole islet were in 
active eruption, and covered with fire (this 
may arise from the ignition of gases escaping 
from innumerable apertures in the flanlis of the 
islet). 
Tebenkoff, in his description, tabulates this 
islet as in latitucle 53" 52' nurlh, ancl longitude 
167" 39' west. 
I have no doubt that (luring the present year 
(1884) me shall obtain its exact geographical 
position, its physical conclitions, anci reliable 
measures of its size and height. 
On the 20th of October, 1883, - seven days 
before IXague SCLWthe island. -a shower of 
ashes took place, small quantities of ~ h i c h  
were collected at Iliuliuk, and a l~ortion pre- 
serlted to the Califorr~ia ac:rrlemy of sciences. 
Tlleie seems soiile doubt, homerer, as to the 
poirlt lieac ace tlle ashes came ; as the account 
floni Iliulinl< places the datc of their fall at  
Oct. 16, zuincl being .j'resl~ from west-souf7~-west, 
n it11 rain and sleet. I t  may be that this 
pumice-dust canle from the ertiption of Alount 
St .  Augustin (see map of Alaska) 011Oct. 6 ,  
under tile infllucilce of an ul)per currcnt of air 
frorn the north-eastn.ar(1 ; tlint mountain l j  ing 
oTer seven I~unclrecl riiles clistant i11 that ilirec- 
tion f'rom Unalnshka. 
I t  is noticeable, that dnring the eruption 
from BogoslofT, or a t  least about that time, 
the tn o .i-olc:~noes on Aiiontan Is1:111~1 (abo~lt 
as filr to the east-north-east of lllakushin ~ o l -  
cano as Bogosloff is to the xcst  lij 1101th) 
c2eased to smolie, ailcl showctl no signs of ac-
tivity. These t ~ o  v lcanoes, only tliree illiles 
apart, are 3,332 ancl 3,888 feet high respcc- 
ti1 ely. Kothing mas heard from JT:~liushin: 
prohably its s~uinmit was in tlie clooils, ailcl 
might have heen a c t i ~  e.
As rcgarcls the clistnrlcc to nhich the ashes 
from such eruptions are soinctiincs carlied, if, 
may be meiltionecl, that at the tilr~e of the 
crnptioii of roicn~io Iliamna, i11 Jlstrc41, 186'7. 
the pnlnice-ashes fell on St. Paul. Racliali 
Islanrl, one hundred anil sixtj -fi\ e miles clis- 
tant. 
From the nati>es of Ili~iliul; it .u\ as quite 
recently learnecl that they had seen sinolie isso- 
iug from the nen Bogosloff -or. r:~ther, fiao~n 
the position of the UogoslofT- some time in 
188" the exact date coulil not be obtained. 
GEORGEI) LVIDSON. 
Ass is tu~~tU.S. const (md yeodetic szc~vey. 
TIIE D A N I S H  ESPEDZTtOlV 1'0 E A S T  

GREE,VLAlVI). 

TIIIC report of Lieut. Holm has appe.~rec! 111 Lilt 
DayhEncZ of Copenhagen. He  leit Nanortalik on 
the 23cl of Jnly last, with a p a ~ t l  of tl,irt\ ciiiie 
[VOL.III., xo. 57. 
])eople. niile Irayalis, and four urnialrs, and reached 
Fredcricksthal, the last Enro l~ea i~  station, the saliie 
evening. E1e1.e they were assisted and e~itertained 
by miss io~~ary  Broaclbc~clr until the end of Jnly, 
while the party was cletained hy tlie presence of floe- 
ice in the vicinity of Cape Farev-ell. Frorn tlie 31at 
of July until Sept. 11the party was not 1n11ch inco~n- 
moded by ice, only losing tliree days while detained 
in Liiidenow Fiord. 
The c l i ~ r t s  of East Greenland as far as latitude GI0, 
\vliere the nrorlc terminated, will be notably changed, 
especially by tlie discovery of extensive fiords, until 
now unltrio~vi~. Their shores are generally bare and 
vertical, or nearly so. I11 many places snow lies all 
slunnier. Tile sea-ice reaches 1.0 the bases of tile 
cliffs, or even several rniles into the fiords. Excrl)t 
at  the estreme sotrtli, vegetation is even less ab~ul- 
clarit than iri West Greenlitlid, and is sollietimes 
wholly absent,. Tlie sontl~ertrniost, of thcse fiords, 
some thirty-eight miles long, reaches witliin ten niiles 
of the head of the Taserrili~it Fioicl, mliic!~ opens on 
t,lie weslern coast. Both are fall of ice. So11tli of tlie 
sistg-first degree of la,titttcle, and even a few n~ilcs 
nort.li~v:ird fro111 it, iiothing could be seen of t , l~e  
inlai~cl ice char.:~cte~.istic I n  thatof Wcst Greenland. 
vicinity, from a mountain peal< three t h o ~~ s a n d  fert  
in height on Iluilek Islanil, they were able to see that  
tilt: interior of the co~uit.ry for a great distance 1 ~ : ~ s  
composed of grancl mountains, oflen rising over seven 
thous:~iicl feet above tl~t: sea. 
I11 the fior(!s explored in 1533, there were folulil no 
reniaiiis of builtlings erected by the Sortlltnen, escept 
tliose in L indeno~~ ,  Fiord, the most southern of all, 
alreacly clescribecl by Broadbeclr. A great member of 
Esltirno ruins were notecl in the tlifferelit fiords. 
Sixty of these micivilized natives were nict going to 
t,rade ~ r i t h  the peoplc of \Vest G~~eenlrtnd. They were 
much less like the typical EsBimo than tliose of the 
Tyest,ern coast. The me11 are allnost alvays tall and 
slencler, wit11 lolig beards, and at  a distance resemble 
Europeans. Sonie of tlleiil were even hanclsome. and 
tlie women :vere much prettier than those of West 
Greei~land. 111surnrner they lead a riomadic life, 
going iroin one fishing or hnii t i~ig place to another. 
I11winter several farnilics u~ l i t e  to builcl lints coverecl 
with turf arid stones, like those of West Greenlai~d. 
They spend this seasoil l iunti~ig seal and hears. 
When the natires of IIolm's party arriveit a t  about 
lat,itucle BID,they refused to co~ l t i~ iue  fartlier, fearing 
that t>he umialis niight be frozen in, as the ice begs11 
to knit together erery night. On the most 11ortl1er.n 
poiill attaiiiecl, a Inlt va s  erected, and a depot made for 
the us? of the espec!ition cl~vingthe coming su~nmer .  
Pri~visions and several boats mere left liere, nr~d 
EIolrn returnetl witli l ~ i s  party to Nanorti~lik. Here 
winter quarters were prepared, and n rnagtietic and 
iileteorological observatory established. Nagnetic 
observations arc t o  he talien liourly frorn eight k . ~ .  
?,onriciiiight; on term days, every five ininotes; arid 
i'ro~rrf o u r  A.X.  to  fouv r.x,every mi i i~~ te .  Arrange-
rnc:rlt,s hnvc been maire for siniultorieoos observa-
tions at  the cori~~neici:~l  ill West etations o i  De~~n i a r k ,  
Gr(:$,~llai~ci, 
